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Subject: What it means to forgive 

 
Good day all. How many of us say we want to forgive but can’t? And what does it 
take to forgive the unforgivable? The reality is everything is God in disguise ~ for 

God’s Spirit gives life to every soul. And when we choose not to forgive any soul, we 
are choosing not to forgive the Spirit of God. It is much easier to hate another if we 

convince our self they are not the Spirit ~ but Whose Spirit is enacting through them, 
even in darkness, if it not the Spirit of God? “For without Him was not anything 

made that was made”, even if that Spirit through the soul temporarily descends into 
darkness. For “the light of the body is the eye: if therefore thine eye be single, they 
whole body shall be full of light … but if the light that is in thee be darkness, how 

great is that darkness!” Here we see in Matthew 6:22 that our eye must be single to 
see ‘undivided’ the Spirit of God in every soul, so our spirit can ascend into the Spirit 
of Christ, and move beyond all darkness. Here we come into the Mind of Christ and 

speak the Word of Christ, “What you do unto the least of these my brethren, you 
have done it unto me.” Here we know the Spirit of all is the Spirit of Christ, the Spirit 
of God, even as that Spirit temporarily descends into darkness, and we pray to God, 
“Forgive them Father ~ for they, your offspring, who have descended into darkness 
~ they know not what they do.” Here we hold the vision of Who They Really Are ~ 

the Immaculate Conception, the Perfect Vision ~ refusing to let the prince of 
darkness deceive us they are anything else. Amen. And may you all 

be blessed in our Father’s love and grace. 


